
PART -28

NANDINI POV:-

 i went home and changed my clothes , ran to kitchen switching on all

lights so that ghosts may not come to me . When i was child i had fear

of darkness but once my cousins took me to graveyard in night to

prove ghosts are real to me i didn't see any ghost but when am in

darkness i feel some negative energy in darkness so i quickly

switched on television and bought myself some dark chocolate from

fridge . I sat on couch alone eating dark chocolate watching animated

movies for few hours . Later i felt the need to study tom i have tests in

college i lazily dragged myself to study room without switching o

lights anywhere in home i sat on study table and studied for three

hours till it was time for dinner manik didn't call yet so i grabbed my

phone and texted him to call me and started making myself a dinner

singing sons of earth.

 ME- how is your mom? 

MY MAN- she is alright no danger but am staying in hospital and i

can't call you no charging babe.

ME- i hear ghosts coming to me though should i send the charger

with our driver 

MY MAN- No i don't want you to do that go eat and sleep by the way

what are you doing ?

ME- making parathas for myself did you eat ?

MY MAN- no i didn't eat am waiting to meet the doc then am staying

tonight in the waiting hall 

ME- ok whatever

MY MAN- don't whatever me wifey

ME- oh its my wish not your irksome  and bossy hubby 

ME- ew i hate that sound of hubby it sounds so dumb remind me to

never call you that again 

MY MAN- ok let me suggest , you can call me handsome , mani, sex

god or pasta .

ME- sex god no way i think adonis was more hotter than you ,

handsome ok ok i think , mani everyone calls you mani clearly your

mom calls you so i don't want to call you that way . but pasta why ? 

MY MAN- pasta because you love pasta and you tell me it's delicious .

ME- speaking about food are you ? are you hungry ?

MY MAN- hungry not for food i think 

ME- oh would you prefer desert now ?

 this man knows how to turn something simple into erotic i two

seconds .

MY MAN- ya i would love but i think you need to change the vessel i

eat the dessert in .

OH MY BODY YOU MEAN I THOUGHT.

ME- hello you are in hospital hungry for desert man

MY MAN- oh i didn't forget am in hospital now am going out to eat

mom is alive and kicking she kicked me out to eat .

ME - come home and eat with me why some restaurant i cooked

come home

ME- there ?

ME- I SAID COME HOME I MADE DINNER FOR YOU , EAT AND GO BACK

IN 20  MINUTES

ME- i have to eat alone on our table am sitting on your chair

ME- i hate when u don't reply

MY MAN- NANDINI i had food in hospital canteen itself you eat and

sleep i have 3 % charging i will come home in morning . go and sleep

you need to go to college tom.

i texted so much yet he can't wait ,oh he wants me to listen to him so i

will listen he said to sleep not eat let it be that way.

i closed the lid of curry jar and put it in fridge while i le  the parathas

near stove . i ran to bedroom a er closing all lights and chanting jai

hanuman to protect me from ghosts running back of me . I had a

shower and changed into nightware slept while ignoring manik's

messgaes

MY MAN - did you sleep ?

MY MAN- i can't sleep here .

MY MAN- did you eat i didn't ask right?

MY MAN- girl , what happened now ??

MY MAN - you act so immature , grow up drink some co ee or

something and realize that i can't be around you all the time

NANDINI.

MY MAN- replying me ? i don't have a lot of charging 

MY MAN- that's it you are so moody and it annoys me god knows how

people bear with you at times.

MY MAN- you have a lot of attitude i know you are reading these texts

. STOP BEING SUCH A DEPENDENT WOMEN .

he called me twice and thrice i ignored but i cant text anyone if

someone calls me stupid iphone.i put the phone on flight mode and

checked the girl's group messages.

MUKTHI - am bored of my life

ALIA - who isn't?

SOHA  - am not bored of my life but i think i need some girls night or

lots of testosterone rush . what say ?

ME - slumber party ?

MUKTHI - lol, we are not teenagers and no not at your place .

SOHA AND ALIA - obviously not at your place.

ME- then where ?

MUTKTHI - i hate the fact that you had sex with him in that house .

my home no way , alia her  brother will be there same goes with soha.

ME- soha's brother is a good one only .

SOHA - but for love of god i can't feel free with him around nor can i

see him flirt with you guys SO NOT MY HOME .

ME- ok jeez i get it then where shall we go and when ?

ALIA-  we will go out now .

ME- are you kidding me ? i can't come out today .

ALIA- why because you need to inform your hot rich boyfriend .

ME - no his mom met with an accident so i think not tonight people.

SOHA- oh so sad 

ME - its okay you girls carry one with your plans .

ALIA- no girl we will go together or no one is going .

i smiled at them i need to say them  soon that am married to this

stupid man only then i will stop feeling this guilty.

ME- ok , we will go day a er tom is it ok ? with you people ?

SOHA - done day a er tom it is to club with sexy men and drinks here

we come .

 i kept my phone aside to read a text from navya .

NAVYA - am sorry i didn't some to college without informing but

remember we have a project to do .

ME- ayoo , i forgot navu  i have the marketing data .

NAVYA- it's a lot of work so should i come to your home or you will

come to my home ?

navya was my good friend but her thoughts were more orthodox than

all the friends i ever had .if i had to say about i can't tell her he is my

boyfriend but my husband .She can't come home because i think

manik will come home tomorrow , am not  ready to look at his

beautiful face a er the texts he send me .

MANIK - Am sorry that was wrong but i love you baby .

i changed his name coz he doesn't act like my manik.

MANIK- there ? 

MANIK- you are seeing my messages and ignoring them  , reply baby

MANIK- please 

MANIK - i will come first thing in morning .

ME- no stay there till the first shi  doctor comes in morning .

MANIK- now you replied okay but i will come home as soon as

possible .

MANIK- should i call ?  are you there?

MANIK-  girl 

MANIK- honey

MANIK- pumpkin 

MANIK- cake 

MANIk - baby

MANik - wife

MANIK - darling

MANIK- hot girl , cheese cake , love, sexy , doll , nandu , super women a1

he send a never ending list of names for me i opened the messages

and kept just to ignore them . i decided to send a last text before

going to sleep .

ME - I don't need you around me all the time i get that manik ? so

shut your phone and sleep because you have less charging and i have

to text someone that is not you and take care of your mom  am busy

and tired let me be . 

MANIK- ok i said that wrong i dont  know  about you but i need you

around me all the times .

 MANIK - i swear to god don't ignore my texts Ms.malhotra.

ME - just a reminder am NANDINI MALHOTRA , I STILL GOT MY NAME

IN MY NAME AND YA AM ME . BYE I NEED SOME SPACE AND I DON'T

WANT YOU TO BEAR ME LIKE OTHER PEOPLE BECAUSE AM A

WOMEN WITH MOODY CHARACTER AND LOTS OF ATTITUDE BYE .

TAKE CARE OF MY MOTHER - IN - LAW DEAREST HUSBAND .

 i ran to hall and unplugged the wifi just in case i get tempted to

apologies to him or anything . i set twelve alarms at 4 am so that i

could rush out of this dark big house before manik reaches .  I never

regretted things in life but manik makes me feel like its wrong to

show him that i need him and it made me wish i was never ever

secretly married .  A part of me said its okay because he was in

hospital with his mother really not well . a1

i must check on her even if she hates me i thought as i slipped into a

sleep where i dreamt that i gave my project late and so i can't pass

my MBA now .

THANKS FOR THE ONE'S WHO READ THIS STORY AND WAIT FOR MY

UPDATES . I HAVE EXAMS COMING AND IT TOOK TWO OR MORE

HOURS TO WRITE THIS UPDATE PEOPLE . ALL THE BEST FOR

PEOPLE WHO ARE WASTING TIME ON WATTPAD IN PLACE OF

STUDYING. a4
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